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Lintaton c
Affions.

Continuanceof VII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& fhail be
in force to the fini day of January, which.will be in the year of our Lord one thot.
fand eight hundred and eleven, and from thence to the end-of the then next SelfiUa.
of the Piovinial Parliament, and nu longer..

C A P. XV.

AN ACT to grant to 7ean Baptiße Bedard the exclulive right and privileg
of eretmng Bridges. in this Province, according to the models therein.
nentioned.

(t6th April, 1807.)

HER EAS Jean Bapie Bedard of the City of Quebec, Carpenter, hathin,Wr e VVvented two improved methods for the eafy and folid conftruaion of wooden.
Bridges, and bath made a fpecification of his faid inventions, which faid Ipecification
s hereunto annexcd, and hath alfo depofited models of the faid Bridges in the office

Of

f VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every aaion or fuit
for any offerce againfi this Aâ, fhall be commenced within the fpace of one Calen-
dar Month after the offrice committed and not afterwards, before any Provincial
Judge in Circuit, or any two Jullices of the Peace refiding in the faid Towns or
Villages r'fpedively, or the neareft thereunto, and after judgrnent rendered upon
conviaion, ipon the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes,

other than the profecutor, or confeflion of the offender, and in default of
payment on the part of the offender or offerders within eight days after fuch judg.
mnent, the penalties and forfeitures by this Aa impofed for any offence againfi the
fane, fhall be levied by diarefs and fale of the goods and chattels of the offender or
offenders, by warrant under the hand and feal of fuclh Provincial Judge in Circuit,
or fuchJuftices of the Peace refiding in the faid Towns or Villages, or nearefi there-
unto, who fhall have heard the complaint, rendering the furplus of fueh diftrefs,
if any there be, after deduaing the neceffary charges on making the fame, to the
party or parties profecuted, which warrant fuch Provincial judge in Circuit or Juf.
tices of the Peace, is and are hereby empowered and required to grant, as aforefaid;,
and the penalties and forfeituies when fo levied, fhall be paid, one half to the infor.
mer (in cafe he fhal lnot be the Infpý.aar)andthe otherhalf or the whole, if the faid Inf.
peaor be the informer, to his Majefly's Receiver General for the ufe of this Pro..
vince, and be applied to the fupport of the Civil Government thereof, and fhall be
accounted. for to his Majefty, through the Lords Commiiffoners of his Majnly's
Treafury for the tine being, in fuch manner and.form as his faid Majdty, his Hairs.
and Succellors fhall diret.
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of the Secretary of this Provrince of Lower Canada,; and Whereas it is necefTary and
proper to give encouragement to all arts and inventirns which may be for the public
good: B it therefore enaaed by the Kin.g's moft Excellent Majeffy, by and with
the advice and confent of the Legilative Council and Affembly of the Province of
Lower-Canada, conflhtuted and affenbled by virtue o; and under the authority of
an Aa of the Parliarment of Great Britain, intituled, " An Aa to repeal certain parts
" of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's reign, intituled, " An A£7
"for making more efeHual.provJion for the Government of the Province oJQuebec in
"' North A.merica; and to make furiher provifion for the Government of the faid

Province." And it is hereby enaded by the authority of the fame, that the faid
jean Bapti/leBedard .by himlelf-or-his deputies, fervants or agents, and no other
perfon whatfoever, flhall have full power, foie privilege and authority, from time to
tirne, and at ail times hereafter until the firft day of May which will be in the year
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and twenty one, provided the faid jean Bap.
tifle Bedard fhall fo long live, to erea or caufe to be ere&ed, within the limits of
this Province, any Bridge or Bridges of wood according to the faid inventions of
the faid jean Baptife Bedard, for the conflru&ion of fuch Bridges, the models
whereof are fo as aforefaid depofited in the office of the Secretary of this Province of
Lower.Canada.

. And to the end that the (aid jean Baptißje Bedard may have and enjoy the
full benefit and the foie Jfe and exercife of the faid inventions : Be it further enaaedl
by the authority aforefaid, that no perfon or perfon,-, bodies politic or corporate
other than the faid 7ean Bapti1e Bedard, and his fervants, deputies and agens,
fhall, before the firft day of May which fhall be in the faid year of our 'Lord one
thoufand eight hundred and twenty one, if the faid jean Baptfie Bedard thail fo
long live,diredly or indire&ly, confiruaor ere&, or caufe to be conftru&ed or ereét.
ed within any part of this Province of Lower.Canada, any Bridge or Bridges ac-
cording to or upon the principle of the faid inventions or either of them.

III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that no perfon or per-
fons, bodies politic or corporate who fhall have difcovered any improvement upon
the faid inventions or either of them, fhall contrua or ered, or caufe to be conftrua.-
ed or ereded any Bridge or Bridges within this Province of Lower-Canada, upon or
according to the faid inventions of the faid jean Baptfie Bedard or either of them,
unlefs forne new principle fhall be found to exift in fuch improvement.

IV. And'be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, ihat if any perfon or
perfons, bodies politic or corporate Ihall, during the exiftence of this Aa, ered or
confraa, or caufe to be ereaed or conftru£ted any Bridge or Bridges withir. this Pro-

vince
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o rf vince of Lower-Canada, upen or according to the faid inventions or cither of them,

NU hiQ cou. withot the confent of the faid Jean Bapti/Je Bedard firfi had and obtained in that
bcialf in writing, unlefs in fuch Bridge or Bridges fo to be built without fuch confent,
there jhall be found to exift fome new prinmiple not contained or appearing in the
faid micdels, or in tbe fpecifications to this Ad annexed or either ofthem, fuch per.
fon or perfons, bodiespolitic or corporate fo contravening fhall,for every fuch con.
travention, pay as an inderinnification to the faid 7can Baptife Bedard, his ieirs,
executors, curators or .adminiftrators, the fum of Two Hundréd Pounds current
non-y of this Province of Lower-Canada, whith fhail be recovered by an adion
on~the cafe founded on this Ad to be brought in any of his Majefy's Courts of Kings
Bench, within the Diftrias of Quebec, Montreal or Three Rivers refpedively, or
in any other Court having compctent jurildidion ; and fuch Bridge or Bridges fh all
and may be feized and taken in execution and fold for the fatisfadion and payment
of any judgment which, for the caule aforefaid, fhall or may be given in favor of the
faid 7can Bapt:Jße Bedard, his heirs, executors, curators or adininiarators,.as part
of the goods and chattels of the perfon or perfons againft whom fuch judgment fhall
be fo recovered, but fubjeà neverthclefs to any preference or priority which any o.
ther creditor or creditors of the perfon or perfons againif whom judgment lhall be fo
obtained by the laid Jean Baptfle Bedard, and fubjed alto to all fuch rights as any
other perfon or perlons may, by law, be intitled to, as againft the faid Jean Bapt ffc
Bcdard, his heirs, executors, curators or adminifirators upon fuch Biidge or Bridges
or the proceeds thereof, and the faid right of the faid 7ean Baptifle Bedard to take
fuch Bridge or Bridges in execution fhall be over and above any other legal recourle
·which he the faid Jean Baptife Bedard, his heirs, executors, curators or adminiftrators
may legally have againfi the other property of any perfon or perfons Io offending for
the payment of the lame, or ?gainft the body or bodies of fuch perfon or perlons.
Provided always, that to entitle the faid Jean Baptife Bedard to the exclufive bene-
fits and advantages fecured to him by the preert A,-it fihall be the duty of me
faid Jean Bapfße Bedard to caufe the annexed fpecification to be pub.ifhed at full
length in Englifh and in French in the Quebec Gazt tte for and during the fpace of
three months next after the paffing·of this Ad, together with an advertifement giving
public notice that each and every perfon infringing upon the exclufive privilege fo
granted to him for the fpace of fourteen years, from and after the paffing of this Ad,
in cale the faid Jean Bapt ffe Bedard fhall fo long live, will thereby become liable in
the fum of Two Hundred Pounds, current money of this Province, as an indemni.
fication to the faid Jean Baptifle Bedard, his heirs and fucceffors, curators or admi-
niftrators for every fuch infringement.

V. And be it further enaaed by the authority afore(aid, that if, after the paffing
dacd e he of this Ad, and during the exiflence thereof, it fliail appear that any Bridge or

iirtein L e Bridges has or have been heretofore built, or any plan or plans fhali have been pub.
Quebec Gazetues hfhed which has or have difclofed or inade known the mode, manner or art of build-

dingr
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2nd togv pubic ing Bridges according to or upon the principles of the faid inventions or models fo
ffticr, of his ex.

clurive priviler. depofited with the faid Secretary ofthis Province, or if the faid models fhall be found
Cafesin which to be an improveinent only upon the principles of any fuch Bridge or Bridges fothis Statute fli)

be afo!utciy nul! heretofore built, or of any fuch plan or plans fo heretofore publifhed, then and in
andvoid. any fuch cafe this prefent Statute, and every claufe, matter and thing therein con-

tained, fhall ceafe and determine and become abrolutely null and void, any thing
herein before contained to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithatanding.

specication. Specfication of the models referred Io in an Ad of the Provincial Parliament
granting to Jean Baptifle Bedard the exciufive right of building Bridges
according to the Jaid models dto/ited in the office of the Secretary of tiS
Province.

The model No. i. is formed by three arches, each of which is corpofed of three
fegments of a circle and of fix or a greater or lefs number of arches, compofed of
two fegments of a circle, each arch formed of three fegments of a circle is tied by
the means of Radii or Spokes into which are inferted, by tennons of two or three
inches, the pieces of timber that form the fegments of circles, and alfo by other pieces
of wood in forn of crofs braces, each end whereof is alfo let in by tennons of two
or three inches into the Radii or Spokes.-Each atch forrned of two fegments of
circles is bound in the fame manner. One arch compofed of three fegments of
circles is to be placed at each fide of the bridge and the other in the middle, and
the arches compofed of two fegments of circles are to occupy the intermediate fpa-
ces ; all thefe arches are bound together by diagonal and horizontal ties. The floor
is laid upon the middle fegment of thofe arches that have three fegments, anid upon
the upper fegment of thofe arches that have only two fegments, fLo that the upper
legments of the arches that have three fegments wili ferve as fenders or garde-corps.

Model No, 2. The model No. 2. is formed of three arches, each of which is compofed of two
fegments of circles bound and fubtended' by a itretcher, and of four or a greater or
lefs number of arches formed by one fegment of a circle bound anid fubtended by
ttretchers. Each arch compofed of two fegments of circles is tied by the means of
Radil or Spokes of different lengths, into which is let, by tennors of two or three
inches, the pieces of timber which form the legnents and bourd together by means
of other pieces in the form of croîs braces, each end whereof is alfo let in by ten-
nons of two or three inches, into the parts of the Radi or Spokes between the two
fegments and by the means of the itretcher which is tied by iron collars at the abutt-
rents of the arch, and at the lower end of the Radii or Spokes the pieces of timber

which form each ftretcher are bound together at their ends by means of teeth bound
and confolidated by iron collars. Each arch compofed of one fegment of a circle
and of one ftretcher is tied in the rnanner as aforefaid, except the crofs braces.

One
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AN ACT to provide Returning Officers for the
zens and BurgefTes to ferve in the Houfe of
Eleaions to be held for that purpofe.

Eleaion of Knights, Citi.
Affembly,. and. to regulate

(G6th. April, 18op7)

W HEREAS an A was raffed in the fortieth year of His Majefty's Reign,.
Preamble. W intituled, & An Aél to provide Returning Ofcers for Knights, Citizens and-

A&4oth Geo-iI ' Burgeès toferve in Aflembîy, and- regulating EletJions to be held for thatpurpofe;'.q
cap.xl and another A& was palkd in the forty third year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled,
A& 43d Geo. I1 " An Ad to continuHe, for a limited time, and amend an Ai cpaèd in the.foriethyear of
Cap. i lis Majefly's Reign, intùuled, I An Ad to provide Returning Ofcerspfr Knights,,

<S Citizens and Burgefes to ferve in AJembly, and regulating Eletlions to be held for
g that purpofe;" which faid Aas will both expire at the end of the prefent Seffion of
the Provincial Parliament ;and Whereas it is expedient and neceffary to make further
and more ample provifion refpeaing Returning Officers, and for regulating the
Ele&ions of Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes to ferve in Affembly : Be it therefore
enaa&d by îhe Kirg's rnoft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confenc
of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, confli-
tuted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa paffed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,. " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A&.
" pafled in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's reign, intituled, "< An Ad, for
" making more effejual provifionfor the Governinent of the Province of Quebec in Nort4k
" America;" And to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province;*
And it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that the Governor, Lieute-.
nant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Government of the Province for the time

credoap°in' being, fhall have power and authority to name and appoint, whenever it fhall be
Returning 0fR. neceffary, fit and proper perfons to a& and officiate as Returning Oflicers in the ref-
CC1"' pedive Counties, Cities and Boroughs in tus Province.

IL
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One of the arches compofed of two regments of circles muft be placed at each
fide of the bridge, and the other in the middie, the other arches are fixed in the
intermediate fpaces. All thofe arches are bound together by diagonal or inclined
ties. The floor is laid on the lower fegment of the arches formed of two fegments
and on the fegments of the other arches, fo that the upper fegnents of the arches,
compofed of two fegments wil. ferve as fenders or garde-corps.

C A P.. XV.


